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1.) User clicks on Custom Design button to be
     taken to Custon Design screen

1.) User sees short explanation of Custom Design
     form, where it is sent after submission, and
     what to do with bids.
      

1.) User has chance to review design details 
     entered on previous form.
      

2.) User chooses from category drop-down menu
     to filter their design into broad item category.
      

2.) User can change or modify any design details
      by clicking pencil icon.
      

3.) User enters personal name for their design.
      

3.) User can enter additional photos if desired.
      

4.) User enters whatever size information may 
     be needed for their design, i.e. shirt size, 
     dimensions.
      

4.) User clicks button to submit reviewed design
      order for bids..
      

1.) User sees confirmation that custom design
     has been submitted to artisan community.
      

1.) User is taken to Saved Requests page to see
     all current design requests.
      

1.) User sees bid page for specific design
      request.
      

1.) User is taken to store page of artisan who
      bid on their design.
      

1.) User sees notification of number of bids in 
     hamburger menu.
      

1.) User clicks on hamburger menu to open
     side view menu window.
      
2.) User sees number of bids for current
      design requets and can hit button to 
      view a listing of them.
      

2.) User hits Saved Requests button to see how 
     many bids they’ve received on the custom
     design requests in their queue.
      

2.) User hits Bids button to see all active bids
     on specified design request.
      

2.) User sees info box on each artisan who
     submitted a bid on the design. Box includes
     name of artisan’s store, star rating, greeting,
     and bid price in right hand corner.
      

3.) User can also start a new custom design
     request.
      

3.) User can hit Remove button to take request
     out of bid circulation.
      3.) User can hit letter/chat icon to communicate

     with artisan directly.
      4.) User hits Accept button to accept bid directly
      from information seen in box.
      
5.) User can also hit Go to Store button to 
      check out artisans store and other products.
      

6.) User enters price range they are willing to
     pay for bid.
      
7.) User enters date by which they would like
     to have their design completed and delivered.
      
8.) User has option to add photos or images of 
     design idea to help guide artisan.
      
9.) User can enter additional details of design
     description in text box.
      
10.) User clicks on button to confirm all the 
       above information.
      

5.) User enters necessary information about
     materials desired for use in design.
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1.) User lands on seller dashboard page and 
     chooses Overview tab to view request 
     status.
      

2.) User chooses Open Orders to see how many
     open orders they have with sellers. Sub-text
     indicates how many orders been paid for and 
     how many are past due for completion.
 
      
3.) User chooses Design Requests to view all 
     requests that have been submitted for their 
     services.
      

4.) User chooses Unread Convos to view any 
      communication between seller and buyer.
      

5.) User chooses Active Listings to view items 
      from their store that have been sold and 
      what is still available.
      

1.) User lands on Design Request page and
     chooses the Open tab to see listing of all 
     requests currently submitted to them.
      

2.) User can see quick-view listing of request
      information from buyer-submitted form.
 
      
3.) User can expand box to see detailed
     information about buyer design request.
      

4.) User hits Place Bid button to get to page
     where they can submit a bid price on design 
     request.
      
5.) User hits Decline to turn down request and
      remove it from the listing.
      

1.) User lands on page to submit bid for specific
      design request and enters a bid price.
      

2.) User has option to send a direct message to
     buyer.
 
      3.) User hits Submit Bid button to finalize bid
     entry for design request.
      
4.) User hits Go Back button if they change 
     their mind about bid or want to view others
     before submitting.
      


